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Abstract

Soil quality is the capacity of a soil to maintain both environmental and economic

sustainability. Soil organic matter is considered to be of central importance as it plays

a vital role in influencing soil's different physical, chemical and biological properties.

One management technique whereby soil organic matter content in agricultural soils

can be increased is the addition of organic waste materials with a view to partially, or

fully, replacing inorganic fertilizers and to enhance soil structure. Information on the

effects of addition of organic waste products on the quality of heavy clay soils, such

as the cracking clays (Vertosols) used for irrigated cotton production systems in

Australia is sparse. The primary objectives of this study were to identify the ability of

easily available organic amendments to improve the quality of these soils, to examine

the economic viability of such amendments and to determine their optimal rates of

application. A secondary objective was to examine the effects of some potential

organic amendments on Vertosols with varying sodicity levels.

The experimental approach taken in this project used a combination of both field and

pot experimental studies. Chemical, physical and biological aspects of soil quality

were monitored following additions of different organic amendments to cotton

production systems in two locations in eastern Australia. To extend the findings of

field trials, several pot experiments examined the effects of a wider range of

application rates and types of organic amendments on soil quality and sodicity but

under the controlled conditions of a constant temperature growth chamber. Results

obtained from these field and pot experiments provided information for an

examination of the economic feasibility of using organic amendments that had proved

to be environmentally effective in improving soil quality and sodicity.

A two year field experiment was conducted at the Australian Cotton Research

Institute (ACRI), near Narrabri, NSW, Australia, using three locally available organi(;

amendments applied at typical farmers' rate under irrigated cotton. The amendments

used were cattle manure (10 tlha), composted cotton gin trash (7.5 t/ha) and a

commercial liquefied vermicompost (50 Llha) and their effects on soil quality

characteristics were compared with those of control soil where no amendment was

added. Measurements of selected soil and plant characteristics were monitored over
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the two years. A second dataset was collected from a long-term farmer's field trial

with the same soil type at Goondiwindi, Queensland on two occasions during the

2004-05 growing season where compost (7.5 tlha) was applied on a large scale.

Results from the Narrabri trial showed that the microbiological properties, as

measured by microbial biomass and respiration, were not influenced by the addition

of organic amendments. Of the chemical properties measured, manure-amended plots

showed higher nitrate-nitrogen, available phosphorus and exchangeable potassium

concentrations over two years. In comparison with the first year of the experiment,

higher nutrient uptake by mature cotton plants and lower nutrient concentration in soil

were observed in the second year. Cotton physiological properties and lint yield were

not significantly affected by the application of organic amendments. Seasonal

parameters had a strong impact. Compost application at the Goondiwindi trial

resulted in an increased microbial biomass, but did not have any influence on other

soil properties. The results suggest that there are few short-term benefits to be gained

in terms of soil quality from application of organic amendments to Vertosols at the

relatively low application rates used in these trials.

A screening experiment was conducted using soil In pots In the temperature

controlled growth chamber using a wide range of organic amendments collected from

local sources (three cotton gin trashes, cattle manure, feedlot manure, green waste

compost, three types of chicken manures including a commercial product, biosolids

and two different commercial liquefied vermicomposts). The amendments were

applied at the same rate used by local cotton farmers and the commercial products

were applied as per the manufacturer's recommended rate. Results showed that only

cotton gin trash (l0 t/ha), cattle manure (10 t/ha), biosolids (municipal solid wastes;

10 t/ha), composted chicken manure (3 t/ha) and vermicompost (50 L1ha) influenced

the Vertosol properties over 28 days. Except for the biosolids, no other organic

amendments had any effect on soil microbial biomass and respiration. Biosolids

increased microbial respiration by 80%. There was a 50% decrease in nitrate nitrogen

in the pots amended with 10 tlha green waste compost, whereas chicken manures

increased the nitrate concentration by 75 to 226%. Approximate recovery of

phosphorus added by the amendment as resin-extractable soil P was 53% for cattle

manure and 39% for chicken manure. High values of potassium added by cattle

manure (0.76 cmolc/kg) resulted in a 22% increase in soil exchangeable K.
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Application of organic amendments also resulted in a significant increase in

exchangeable sodium concentration of the soil during the one month period of study.

The primary constraint in this experiment was the application rate of organic

materials.

A second pot experiment was conducted for 28 days to identify the optimal

application rates for those organic amendments identified in the screening experiment;

viz. cotton gin trash, cattle manure, biosolids, composted chicken manure and

vermicompost. The organic amendments were applied from lower rate to higher

possible rates. For cotton gin trash, cattle manure and biosolids, the application rate

ranged from 7.5 to 120 tlha, for chicken manure it varied from 2.25 to 36 tlha and for

the liquefied vermicompost, it was applied between 60 to 960 L/ha. The results were

compared with a control where no amendments were applied. Results showed that tht:

organic amendments could influence the Vertosol quality when applied at a higher

rate than the current farmers' practice. The higher labile fraction of organic matter

and nutrient content (nitrogen and phosphorus) at higher rates resulted in a high

microbial activity in pots amended with organic materials. Highest increase in

exchangeable Na concentration (by 1.5 cmolclkg) occurred when cattle manure was

applied at a rate of 120 t/ha, corresponding to an increase in ESP from 2.9% to 5.9%.

a level at which the soil may be considered only marginally sodic. Although

vermicompost did not contribute a significant amount of nitrogen into the soil, when

applied at higher rates (60 to 960 L/ha), it increased the nitrate concentration by

amounts ranging from 43 to 429%. The microorganisms present in the amendment

may have stimulated the nitrification, and/or mineralization of organic matter in the

soil. Optimal rates for cattle manure and cotton gin trash were 30 tlha, whereas for

biosolids and chicken manure, the appropriate rate would be 60 and 18 t/ha

respectively.

In Australia, the surface and/or the subsoils of the majority of cotton growing regions

are sodic and sodicity affects soil physical properties. A pot experiment was

conducted for four weeks in order to study the effect of organic amendments on

properties of two Vertosols with different sodicity levels. The exchangeable Na

concentrations (ESP) in two Vertosols collected from two different cotton farms

(ACRI and Dalby) were modified such that three different sodicity levels viz. non··

sadie (ESP < 6), moderately sodic (ESP 6-15) and high sodic (ESP> 15), resulted.
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The organic amendments used were cotton gin trash (60 tlha), cattle manure (60 tlha)

and composted chicken manure (18 tlha). The organic amendments improved the

physical properties of both the Vertosols by decreasing the clay dispersion. Cotton

gin trash caused the highest decrease (29%) in dispersion index over the control at the

moderate sodicity level, whereas in the strongly sodic Dalby soil, the lowest

dispersion index resulted from application of chicken manure. Increased nutrient

availability (N, P and K) at higher sodicity levels was also an important feature of

using the organic amendments.

This project has improved industry confidence in identifying organic amendments

potentially useful in improving soil quality and their optimal rates of application on

Vertosols used for cotton production systems. Application rates for solid organic

wastes such as cotton gin trash and cattle manure need to be increased 3 to 4 times

above rates that are currently being used by farmers in these areas to effectively

improve soil quality and ameliorate sodicity. Other organic wastes that could be

considered by the farmers are biosolids and composted chicken manures. These two

organic materials are the cheapest of the organic wastes assessed in this project so

long as they are readily available within 200 km of the farm.
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